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ln this paper, the design requirements of a solar
powered tail lessmotorglider are discuss€d. An intuo-
ductory comparison with conventional two surface ai(-
craft demonstrates that the all wil1g confiSuration is
compctitive, cven if some more typical aspects must be
considcred indetail. A feasibilitystudy concerning this
subject is presented, based on the parametric stlrdy of
wing characteristics, in which aircraft aerodynamics
and general p€rformances are directly evaluated for a

eompletc set of possible conligurations.
The conclusionsdemonstrate thatthedcsignof a tail

less solar powered motor glider is possiblcand thatthe
increase of complexity is acceptable,
Introdu€tion

A solar powered flying machine is an extremely
attractive challenge for any aircmft dcsigner. Many
attempts werc made in thepast nnd some of thcm wcrc
very successful (1).

Several limitations -related with the low efficiency of
the enerty conversion process - restrict the attention
only to very light aircrafts. such as motor glidcrs, de-
signed for low speed night.

The configurations adoptcd are gcnerally based on
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drc coupliry of two liftinS surfa€s (e.9. solairl, solar
Challenger, Sunseeker), both of them covered by solar
cells.

This design is sclected as a consequercc of somc
typical advantages. The wing is moderatcly swept, so

lhal thc manufactuinS 
's 

sirnpl'fred. As lhe spJnwise
lift distribution is very close to thc euiptic shape, thc
induced wingdrag is minimized. Thc longitudinal.on'
trol is obtained with conventional movablc surfaces,
and the stability mar8in can bc easily lno<tjfied, aficr
prcliminary testt by cilanging eithcr ihe incidence or
the locationofwing and tailplnne (or canard), witlrout
any significant configurainrn chanlie. furthernore, a

moderatc excursion of centcr of gravity is Possiblc,
without compromisinB aircraf t siabil jty.

Ail these relcvant arguments can clearlv cxplain the
choice of a conventional configu ration for a solar pow
ered moklr gtider, h'hen the primnry question {or the
dcsiSner is making it fly.

Diffcrently, ifwesuppose that thc prinrary ajrn js the

optimization of the pcrformanccs (such as etrdurance),
thc s€lection ofa diffcrent configuration maybe consid

ered and a possible conrpetitive candidaie could bc thc
flyingwing.
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Ilc primary advantage is the minimization ofPara-
site drag for tail less aircrafts, with the dual imPact of
nrcreasing acrodynamic efficiency and reducing best
end uranc€ pow€r requirements.

Most of wing surface canbe easily coveredby solar
panels and theparticular spanwise aerodynamic load-
hB minimizes structural stress and cell damag€ (noie
that the compliance ofsolar c€lls is limited), reducing
the aircraft structural weight fraction. Hence, larger
aspeci ratios and wing sPans are accePtable/ with re-
spect to conventional unswePt wings.

Nevertheless, some important disadvantages of tail
less aircrafts must be discussed (2).

The first critica I concem is the possibility of tumblinS
(i.e. Auto rotation in pitch), due to rapid nose pitch-up
applicd at low speeds. This behavior is typical of con'
figurations which are statically unstable (particularly at
I igh dn8le of dttJcl). Whcn the slati( m.rgin i' 'up
posed tobepositive, Autorotation shouldnot occur, but
a morc detailed analysis is obviously necessary. Any-
way, an increas€ of sweep angle is generallybeneficial.

The second bad factor is the lack of pitch and yaw
clamping, as som€ pilots have some neSative commcnts
to make abouthandlinSqualities of tailless designs, due
to their tcndency to pilot induced oscillatiort (PIO)
undcr adverse flight conditiolls (rough air). This dan-

Serous tendencycan be generally eliminatedbyincreas-
ing wing sweep angle A.

The next serious flightconcem involvcs aerolastics.
As you increase the wing sweep to improve handlint
qualities and reduce the possibility of tumbling, the
aerolastic coupling between wjng flap bending and
piich motion is increased, resultinS in reduced pitch
stability athighspeed. The way to aUeviate this problem
is a couectdyDamic mass balancing ofelevons.

Furthermore, the stability requiremerlts are gener
ally satisfied by the designer with a careful selection of
I\'ing swecp and twist. Unforhlnately, the spanwise lifi
distribution obtained with this procedure is far from
being €lliptic, with the related nrduced drag penalty
i{hen a comparison is made with conventional unswept
lifting surfaces. Anyway,larger aspect ratios reduce to
a minimum tllis last disadvantaSe.

Finally, maximum lift coefticient is reduced by in
creasinS A (stail speed is increas€d). Moreover, the
sweep back defl€cts the surface flow and theboundary
layer towards the wing tip, affectingstall charactcrisiics
and stability around thc yaw axis during flighi with
sideslip (3,4).

The above discusscd disadvantages of the tail less
dcsigncanbedirecilyeliminatedormi mizedbymeans
of a detailed preliminary design procedure- A simpli-
fied I feasibili ty analysis conceming this subject is givcn
hereafter,whcrc thcprimary aim is to demonstrate that
the design of a tail less solar powered motor Slider is
possible and the addition.l complexity introduced is
acceptable.
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This analysis is based on ihe piramchic stu.ly of
$'ing characteristics, in which aircraft aerodvnnmics
and general performances are directly evaluated for a

complete set of possible configuraiions.

The aerodynamics of flyhg rvhgs is stricil!'coupld
with the performance cvaluation of iail less solarpow'
ered aircrafis.

Two significant ques tions concern the activity of the
aerodynamicisr 1) th€ seleciion ofthewinS airfoil, andt
2) the evaluation of thc $'ir1g cha rrc terisiics for a given
conJiguration (1, A. €, p).

The selectionofa wing airfoil should be the resultof
a compromise between iequired acroclynamic charac- )
t€ristics(i.e.Emax,CL,max) and practical opcrativc prc-
requisite. )

Several high lift airfoils werc clesignccl (5,6) for dtc
limited speed ranSe (Re = 10b), h $,hich ihe solar
powercd motor gliders can normally fly, .lue to their
limited power-to-weight ratios PAlW. Anvrvay, ihese
highly camberecl airfoils cannot be adopted for ihe
present application, as solar cells must be fixed on an
almost flat surface, in order to obtain a uniform solar
irradiation and a highcr panel stiffness.

As a consequencc, a lowcr pcrformance airfoil with
flat upper surface is chosen: the I-issanlan I Iibbs 8025
(7). This airfoil was adopted by Maccread,v for the
designof the Solar Challenger. The resLrlis on the fl)'ing
a ircra ft were satis factory, al though no whd tumlcl da ta
was available. Only recently tcst have beclr pcrformed,
and the acrodynamic cocfficienis for tlfs wnrt scctbn
were obtained in the 3m low spcccl wind truuel of
Politecnico di Torino. The static forcc and pressure
mcasurcments wcrc performed for Re = 360000 = 1560000

and V= l0 +50m/sonanunswcpiwnrgwithend plaics
(c=0.sm b=2m).

some gF,,er.rl , on.lu.r^,,r i on\ Ffl,rng llrp-p p.pefl
mertal data can be sumnarizcd: 1) ihe bchavhr is
critical for lower Reynolds number, 2) the drat de-
creases moderat€ly with angle of attack, reaching a
minimum for posirive cr,3) the pitchng moment coeffi
cient is moderately posiiivc (i.c. stablc) for incidcnce
below stall,4) Emax and (F\]CL)max occur at the samc
antle of attack and,5) the separated flow at wnlg stall
propagates abruptly along thc lifting surfacc.

Thc cvaluation ofwing characteristjcs as a function of
desi8nparam€ters is perf orm€d by rneans of weissinger
method (8,9) - anextensioll o{iifiing line theory which
isable toevaluate the effects ofsweep in inconrpressible
fl ob h,ll,.,(.' pl.,L,l(. p,'\i.:,,,,. w1,e,,., .,',npJr..o,, b
made wiih other meihodoloties. Thc other computa-
tional methods are obviously much more advanccd, bu t

th€y ar€ tenerally time consuming. On ihe cortirrry, this
simplified theor]' is able to analyze a wide number of
. orfiSu tio . u-,r!., .r. ,,,1,,,'l li-. ,' 1 ,i-,, F ., ,, ,,'.
mrim co,nPutational time.
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fiSure r. The flying wing confiturrtion.

3. Perfomance Analysis
The corlfiguration select€d is that of a flying whg,

with a central profiled ogival tuselage along the root
chord, nrwhichthe pilotis s€ated in aninclined positlon.

Aircralt tongitudinal and la teral control is performed
by means of differential deflections of €levons, whitc
cljrectional controlis obtained using conventional rud
ders,hinged onverticalwing tip fins (10). Observe that,
rvnrg tip section must be able to withshnd loads in-
duced bybothvertical stabilizer and Sround handlinS
(highly tapered wings are critical). Spoilers should be
providecl for speed control during glide ordivc.

Ihelanding gear should be dcsigned in a low aerody
namically interf cringposition.profiled inorderto mini
mizedragin cruise flight. Some shockabsorbingdevice
is required with the aim of minimizing cell damage
during landing.

The solar cells are fixed on wing upper surfacc and
electrically connect€d, so that series of panels arc ob-
tained (photo voltaic generator). The electrical power
supplies a motor, which drivcs a reductjon gearbox and
a propeller.

The thrust axis is supposed aligned with the wing
root chord, i.€. no pitching moment is generatcd by
ihrust seithg. Therefore, ihe siatic longitudhal stabili tv
of thc wi,rt is mainly hfluenced by n€utral point and
center of gravity locations.

The propeuer generates thc thrust required for air-
craft propulsion. This last unit should be desitned for
low speed high efficiency in possibly djfferent flight
conditions, thatmeans large propelier diameter and iow
rotationrat€s, with controllnble blade anglc. This large
propeller should reach good c'fficicncics (rp = 0.90 in
lcvel flight), even jf several geom€trical htcrference
problems arc introduced for the designer (for example
ground clearance during take off and lanLling). As a
consequence, th€ possibility of adoptnS two separate
smaller propellers could bc consiclered.

Furthemore, thc available energy for takc off an.t
climbing from ground to nightaltih,dc (Senerallylower
lhan 1000 m) obLJmed frorn thF plror,, \ullI, .onver-
sion process is limited. Hcnce, a second spare voltage
supply unit (accumulators) is requir€.i, recharged by
solar cells during ground stops. Arlother relevani air-
craftweight fraction is introduced due b thc presence
onboard ofbatteries.

As a conclusion, ilvo typical flightcorditions should
be analyzed by the designer 1) solar porvcLr:d level
flight, and 2) batterypowered clnnbing flight.

The scleclion ofacceptatte perform.rnccs anc:i safety
conditions determine ihe scverc corstra ints for th€ defi'
nition of wing design characterisiics.
3.1. Level FliBht Conditions

Thc primary question is the conpaison of required
powerand enerSywith those ones availiblc from direct
solar radiation. This last term is gencrally small and
seriously affected by external factors such as adverse
weather, pollutiorl, cell orj€ntation, latitu.lc and local

All preliminary calculations arc perf ormed.onsider
int J conventrondl rFteren(c m,.,r. ,l.rri '.. lrrlron rl
s00 w/mz).

Energy conversion process (sobst.rntially in ihrenced
by photo voltaic and mcchanjcal effects) redLrces dr.r-
matically the availablc power for aircrafi propulsn,n.

Hence, global efficiency (obtanred by mulliplyint
motor, gearbox, propcllcr and phoio voliaic efficien-
cies) is limited io I = 0.10 + 0.15.

Pa: 4aSI 0)

The required porver is relaiedwith the cquilibriL,nr of
ext€rnal loads aciing on the aircraft during level flighil

I *=r= 
2rviosc"

I r': o: ]nvi,. s c,
(2)

Hence:

Pry=TV1p=D\r11' (3)

By combining the fororulaiion of aerodlrrunic €Ifi
ciency

Fiaure 2. The Lissaman'llibbs 8025 airfoil (7).

&r{ r !o0.ooo-riooqo@
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with the expression of cruise arrspeed

lowing simple equationi

E^=€ 9 t7)
E

Thc energy required aor climbinS flight from ground
toa sclected altitudc (thatwe fix at 500 m i'ith constant
vertical speed w = 2.5 m/s and tCF = 200s) is obtained
through the equilibrium of forcesachrilon tlre aircraft
in these conditionsl

I T= D+wsin^/ (B)

Introducing the aerodynamic cfficiency E in thcsec-
ond of thesetwo equilibrium equations and multiplying
by VCF- we find that

PN = ;' ' v"F - wvcr "in , {o)

where w = VCF sh"f, anct

PN ; 'v"l r w* (l0l

If we consider that usually-t= 0, it is possiblc io dcrivc
that cos y= 1 and L = W. We obtairl:

tN ^- -ll I Ww DV^F I Ws (ll)

Finally, the formulation of required energy is ob
tain€d:

02)

(4)

we find $at

EJE;

Figure 3. The extemal forces a.ting on the aircraft in steady

3.2. climbinS Flight Conditions
The analysis of climbing flight is performed taking

into account the effects olbattery powered propulsion
onlY.

Thecharacteristicsof batt€riesareexpressedint€rms
of constant energy output related with a time interval,
and usually dris energy output decr€ases as reqdred
power increases (or alternatively output time interval

Several types ofaccumulators are availablebut their
perfomances arc substantially different.In the present
discussion,we suppose that we are usingNi-Znbatt€r-
ies forthepropulsion of the motorglider, and therefore
we can assume that the energy outputis €S60rvh/Kg
as a tunction of specific power e = f(PCF, wB). The
choice oI a differ€nt type of accumulator is obviously
possible (note that climbinS time tCF is genenlly much
lower thar1 t h), but lower performances introduce
higherbatteryweighttuactions (lead-acidbatteries) and
low discharge efficiencies €/Eo while higher perlor
mancesbatt€ries arenot compatible withlow energy-to-
powerrates (i.e. low dischargetimeirltervals), required
for reachint the cruise altitude in few minutes.

Within these assumptions, it is possible to evaluate
the avajlable energy for climbing flight, using the Ioi

50

En=

whercIp is thepropeller efficicncy during climb (tp =
0.60 in climb condjtions) .

3.3. Aircralt Weight Fractions
The weight of a flynrg wing is n linear functioi of

wing surface S:

lV=W"+krcs+k,cds+wB (13)

wherp t I i- the surf.,cc dcn.rtl of J rvrr s burlt in com
po\itc m.rlenrl{ I | 2.stt.m)rJnJl: ll'g, m)i.tl'.
solar ceil surfac€ density (Silicnrm ['pe). The surface
ratio (I is fixed at 80'/..

The term Wo - 1,120 N is the addition of several
constantcomponents:

. Pilor 900 N

. Fus€lage: 200 N

. Motor: 200 N

. Cearbox:40 N

. Propcllcr: B0 N
The lin€ar equation W = I(S, WB) is ihen directl,v

related with PA and EA, as Sand WB increase with ihe
power requ ired for levcl f) igh t and thc cncrgy neccssa rv
for climb respectively.
3.4. Parametri€ Analysis

The comparlson of ava;lab)e versus reclulred po,r'er

(5)

(6)Yw
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/ r'A = 1.2PN {lcvelnishr)
I E^ = t 2Er (climb) (14)

and encrgy in the two flight conditions considered,
combnred with the weightfractionsequation, dcfines S

and WB so that solar powered level fli8ht and battery
powered climb are possible for the specified conditions,
whcrea 20l,margin isintroduced. Remnrd that, one of
the imporiant powercorrections canbe inducedbyceli
heating that could reduce solar cell€ffici€ncy (0.5'l.,/'C
decrement). Even winds or gusts canaf f ectdramatically
aircraf t power requirements.

where a 1'l. increment is introcluced in thc second
equation takhg nrto account drag and friction durin8

By means of thc iwo tcrms S and WB, the aircraft
weight W, the mean chord c, the spanb, th€ power l' 
and the cnergy EA arc casily dcrived.

The complcte lvhg gconetry is fhally clcfined, as a
function ofaspectratio )"and sweep angle A. Notc tlut
fte €ffect of global efficiency I on th€ solutiorls is not
marginal.

These solutions are obtained with thc abovc de-
\cnbed derL'ministic pr,'crdrrn. ,rnd J unrcup w.r,g
geomelry jsfound forcJ.lr gr\cn I l( I ort)..^J.

A1l these configurations are compatiblc with the re
quirements of PA for lcvel flight and EA for cljmb.
Anyway, orlly a limited subsct has a practical interest
for the designer-

As an example, when the aspect ratio ), is too small,
th€ wing surface S and ihe weightWbecome too large
and unacceptable, due to the typical hduced drat pen
alty (i.e. an excessive increase ofPN and ilN), although
lhe a;r.rafl configrrr.rli^n re.fe, l. lhc ererdy rrluir,-
ments for flight.

On the contrary, the benefits on perforrnances for
very high aspect ratb wings are negligiblc, even if ihe
manufacturing and the structural desi8n be.omc cx-
tremeiy complex. Furthermore, thc rc.luciiotl ofchor.l
tengthcand local lteynolds nunbcr, part;cularl) in thc
vicinity oftips, may change abruptly wing stall charac-
teristics and iaterai control effectiv€ness. F-inally, th€
wnrg loadhS W/S could hcrease too much and the
powerto-weight ratio PAlw could become too ]ow.

Hence,inordertodistinguishthea.cepiableconfigu-
rations, some selection cr;teria must bc a d op tcd for the
analysis of the results:

. a) w < wmax (e C wmitx = 3000 N)

. b) lte > Rcmin (e.9. Itemh = 775000 for I_I 18025)

. c) the minimum sink rate w n1 porrer off flitht
mustbe hmited

. d) the maximum €ffici€ncy E > Emin (e.9. Emin =
20)

. e) dre stall airspeed Vmin mrstbe minimized

. f) the span b must be limited for wing transport

. g) I > ).min (e I l,min = s)
Some of these constraints are generally more effec-

tive in select;ng ihe set of acccptable solutions: for the
initia I cond i tions cor$idered, tlre limitat;onson wcight
and Reynoldsnumberexcludethe lo$'erand thehjther
aspectratjo w jDgs respectively, lvhile the oiher controls
are almost heffeciive.

A final selection is requircd in orderto discard stati-
cally unstable flying win8s. The criierion for stability is
a positiv€ static martin, i.e. ihe cent€r of gravity mu st be
located forward ofncutral ponrt. This last co trol typi-
callyeliminates low sweep angle wings, as ihe hcrease
of ,^ has a siabilizint effect, dueto therearward shift of
neutral point.

As'y- 0, we remind that

V= V,F = V.F 05)

In order to solve this system of e.luatiois, the air-
speed V at which cruisc and climbhg flights are ob-
tained must b€ specified. This m€ans that thc aircraft
should fly ata sclectcd anglc ofattack, with related lift
cucffi.,(nl Ct .;erodvn;mr. eff,.ien,) I Jnd oftimdl
f,rrl.r f /( I , which define tog.tlrer r uniqrre po--ible
airspeed for a given altitude.

Ccnerally, the two anglesofattack (orCD at which a
convcntional aircraf! with propellers reaches optimal
level and climbing flight conditions are substantially
different, and usuallyminimum energy climb attitude
(i.e. naximum EICL) is found at dangercusly high c,
thatmeans very low speed, in ihe vicinity ofwing stall,
which &curs for flight exceeding CL, ma)( (unsafc flight).

Due to the particular aerodynamic behavior of the
profilc :dopted for this solar powered tail less motor
tlider (LII 8025), tl1e two conditio$ are almost coinci-
dent with siall angle of attack (minimum power level
flighi and minimum energy for climb occu almost at
the same o at CL = Cl,max)

Wiih the aim of ensuring a saf€ night, optimalflight
all;rude (nnnol be adopled. and a 20 " in(red.e in Jir-
speed V (i. e. 70',{, lift coefficient reduction) is necessary:

( f 2w l2w

I I ill,,,^. 
=''y',*,^ y'psc. rro,

Using theWeissinger theoryitis possible tocvaiuatc
the magnitude of CL and IiCLas a function of aspect
ratio Land sweep angle A, forgiventapcrratio(!= 0.7)
and twist ansle (e = 3").

Thcrefore, forany givenEiCL(i.e. ),, A), thevariables
S and WB are obtaincd with the iterationofthc follow-
ingequationsl
(lrtlw
1 

,r"rs: r.zy'_.76;1/Sw

I ey" - ljl"',,F=)',[,u 
'- 
**1I ' a 0.99rp Vf Ey'CL V s
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FiSure 4. TheparameterEiCL as a function ofaspect ratio
)" dd sweep angle ,\.

Figure s. The wing sulface S as a fuction of I and ,4fo! I
- 0.10.

;

I,

Fj8ur.6. I he wer6hl ol batlerie. WB r5 d frm.hon of tr rnd
,^ for n = 0.10.

FigureT. ComparisonofcompaUble solutions fo.I = 0.10+
0.15 with several conventional all $'ing glid.rs and

Nomrn.latur€
b WinAspan (tr)
c wins.hor.t (.,)
cr \{ing rool choi.i (-)
,t W' 1A r,p.l,.'l
CD DrJf,c."rfu"nt(CD= D/ Ll/ )p\ 2s) 

)

ct L rt."crr.'.nr (cL= L/(l/2p\2\l l
D Acrodynanic drig for.c {N)
E Aexodynani. .rfi.i.ncy (L/D = ct./cD)
EA Availablc cner8t f,r.limbing ili8ht (J)

EN R€quired energy l climbin8 niSht (J)

8 cravit.tionrl ;(.l.nnnD (m/s2)
i gnrr irrn.li.tn,n (W/n2)
L Aerodtnrmic liit ntr.. (N)
PA Aviilablc pow.r nr l.rcl alight Ov)
PN R€gutcd poLlcr nr l.!cl llighl Ov)
r TaPer ratb kr/+)
Rc Revnous nunbcr (p\'./!)
s wing s-ra.. (,"2)

flightfort=0.10+0.15.
4. Conclusions

Thedesignof solarpoi{eredflyintmachinesis]nn
ited to low spced light motorBliders, due io the penal
ized efficiency ofthe photovoltaic cotr!ersion pro.ess,
even thoughmany practical applica tnrns could be con
sidered if more reliable sun pov,'erc.l aircrafis i{ere
available.

An''way a significant progress ir this field of re
searchwillbc possiblc only withadvancesboih h solar
enerSy conversion tcchnology and sp€cifi. aeronauiical
applied research.

With the aim of Biving a contribuijon concerning this
last subject, the present paper d€als wiih ihe proposal
for an all wing motorglider. The feasibilib' ofa tail less
aircraftdesign is discussed and confirmed by means of
a si mplified analysis of flight performances and aerody
namics, which could be easily extendcd, evcn for con-
ventronatconf rSur.rtions
1"onv 

'"tq,t,ot' dpflV r'r.tI't tn'u|r'i t'l-r"tut,
li sht n assu nlc.l, 2) la t. ra l n Nl d i rc d ior t l s tt bi l i tV thd ht.t t li st i. s
M not cansnercd,3) thc (lf(d. q ui,'g s.o"Etry a arady o"tn
danpiflgarc nerla.t&1, and 1) ca ttalsutfdc.r arc surpe,tl tu be

effcctiue ,1 th. airspc.d rr xcconsitlu.d.

Note that tail less aircrafts are extr€mely sensitive to
the shift oI the center of gravity locatior! due to the
uncommon concentntion of mass in the vicinity ofpitch

The final set of acceptable solutions is given ir1 Figure
7, inwhich the characteristics of seveml all wing aircraf ts
(8liders and motor gliders) arecompared (see also Ref-
erences (11) and (12)). Not€ that mostofthese conJi8u
rations fall in the acceptable field for solar powered
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